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'Shoo Shoo Bohy' (omes llome At [ost!
"ShooShooBeby" is home at lastlThe big bird flew

into Wright-Patterson Air Force from Rhein'Main
airfield in Germany lat€ in the afternoon ofJune 14.
But unlike her first ocean crossing, this crossingwas
made insid€ thecargo compaitment of a giant C5A.

--O!! 

hand to greet the glBf vet€ren was a Memorial
Association rec€ption cornmittee consisting of tr{aj.
Gen. Stanlei.T. \lra1, Paul McDuffe€, original pilot
of the plane, Dayion flight leaders Dick Dempsey,
Bob liams, and June Btyant, the two museumtepre-
sentatives, Col. Bernie S. Bass, director, and Royal
Frye, chief of research.

The arrivalmarked the end ofefforts thatbeganin
1969 by Australian air historian Steve Birdsall and

the 91st to have the plane returned fiom France and
placed in the Aii Foice Museum. As far as canbe de-
termined "Shoo Shoo Baby" was the last WW II
combat B-17 ever to fly.

The Museurn initiat€d negotistions with the
French govemment that finallv rcsult€d in th€ trans-
fer of ov.nership back to the U.S. in 1971, and under-
lookthe big task ofgettingthe airnaft crated andre-
tumed. They will restore the craft to original condi-
tion and display it in place of the non-combat B-1?
now exhibited.

"Shoo Shoo Baby," a B-17c, B/n 42-32016,
joined the 91st in 1944 and was assigned to pilot

(contj:rued on page 2)

In the co-pilot's seat now, but only for picture pur.
poses. is Paul McDuffee, first pilot of ''Shoo Shoo
Baby, ' receiving congratulations from Gen. Wray ag

the ship is disembarked flom a C5A hanspolt at
Wright-Patterson AFB. Co1. Bemie S. Bage.Air Force
Museum director, looks on.
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rMcD'ffee. It was in thb plane that McDuffee's 

""ew 
a transpo* by SAAB. As a transport she served with

flewthe only one.ship mission logged by the 91st (or the Danish Air Lines, and tl.ri," *itf, tf," n.y"i
any 8th AF unit), a trip to Gdynia on 9-4-44. The glst Danish Air Force.
was to fly a mission to another target but-the plan^es In 1954 the plane was sold to the Babb Companywererecalledbecauseofbadweathe.rheforelt'"rt'1$.J*,""t.'ir,'"i""tiiit"b""g,"pr,iqueNati"";iii
complered assembly. Shoo Shoo missed the recall, F."..^-
racked on to anorher formation, and flew thc entite ' Ii") ,, .

mission with them. Birdsal bcgan traning ..Shoo Shoo Babv..do$.n
When McDuffee'screw finished rh eir tour the Dlane and finallvlocatFd heral lheCrielairport:nfr.n.e.

was Lurned over to Bob Guenther. It picked up an- wrth.no air irme since 1961. He alerted glst officials
other "shoo" analbecame "Shoo Shoo Slroo B;by." and th€ long trip to Davton began.
The ship forcelanded in Sweden after th€ May 29, When the conversion is completed and the plalle is
1944, Pos€n raid. She was given to the Swedish go, to be installed in the museum, a glst reunion will be
vernm€nt by theUnited States andwasmodifiedinto held in Dayton, according to present plans.

i:*i!*{X:i:i::l:i:.' . 1'.: .1

Here is "Shoo ShooBaby" and the originai crew to
fly her in 1944. On the front row, I to r, are: Bonomo,
bombardier; McDuffee, pilot; Sylvester, navigator;
Langford. co-pilot.

Back row: Soderburg, engineer; Bogert, ball turret;
Borchert, waist gunner; Cordes,crewchief;Braman,
radio operator;Gallagher, tail gunner; Hughes, waist
gunner.

Don't Your 1972 Dues!Forgel

FlyingEveryone ilust Help Io l(eep 'em
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wp.e turnrng in excess clorhing and pquipment, ofJune. I945.
standing formations and having clothing checks. As SiI offrcers and one hundred and eighty-six en-
much as possible all buildings were cJeaned up and listed men returned to the Zone of Interior by way ol

-TurniturE'and 

the like was diiposed of tosethd with the Qu€en Elizabeth, and three hundred ani four of,
records in the specified rvay set down by vatious re- ficers and enlisted men returned by air in our own

\v Remember How lt Wos, Coming Bock?
,_q*r,rgl:"9r:lryithtlleendinsofthewarinEur-ope pany th€ records to DrewFielal,Tampa, Flodda, pointln l94b mo6t 9lsl-ers loaded up in airrraft and.flew 6J asspm6ly lor the 9lst. Bomb. Croup.homeveryquickly.Forrhoseuhohadtosraybehind att pe.sonnet *to fle* home land"ed ar Bradlevand "clean,up rhehouse rhings.sere considerabty Field.'C."".. tt ."."-- pr""";Ad ;'i"";'tiikiorrrerenr. nere ls an account nt the cJosing down of standish. Bosron. Mass. The first crews and pas_
the 324th and their return home, writt_elr_in t9_45 by 

"";t",;'i;"k ;fi +"- e.""i"si",; 2! Mry, riab.Capt 
-RobertF. Crego, S,/Sgt. Edward J. KriegO, '"a St.is we* -ua".tV"1v W"L", O"gl""a; i"'"i."a,Sgt. Homer W. "Spike" Nait. Goose Bay, Labrador, ifrJ"""l" ij*ii"u a?ta. ijiiJi

Junethe 1st.1945 up to the time ofdepadurewhich crews and passengers took off from Bassingbourn
was the 23rd ofJune, the offrcers were havingforma- and Bumtwood on lhe8th. and gth. of June respec-
tions and gettins ready to move andthe enli"1"4-qn tively The lastcrewlanded inthe U.S.A. on ihe 14th.

gulations. ' planes. The exact disposition of the aircraft is not
The 324th. Bomb. Squadron personnel slatecl ,o known, €xcept for being transferred to units un

retum to the Zone of Interior bv \^av of bhe Oueen known. All personnel were broken up into groups snd
Elizabeth (notknown to all), deparied Bassrngbourn senL Lo their respectiv€ Reception Stations toreceive
Airdrome the 23rd ofJune, rSab at 1815 horirs and orders tbr Rest and R_ecuperation for 30 days and
boardedrh"rrainatRoyston,Hefls.priorloboard.upon.re{urnlosamcwillbesFnltotheassemblyarea.
inglhelrain,rh, AmericanRedcrossuasonhand wl]ch w€3DrewField rheplaceofthiswrilinS
*iih hot coffee and sandwilhes. Oui siav on the 

.t-he4rh.ofJui5 t94jCapr.Sanfordp.Mandelll|as
Queen ship in Creenock, Scotland, Harbour was attached.and joined the squadrcn &om the 301st.\- slort, for we pulled out several hours after emba.k. Att] Air Force Base Unit Squa&on to tak€
ing. rheexar-i rimebeing 1745 hours. This wa6 ttc command.ApproxirnatplylheTth.ofJuly.SadSacks
day many. ;n facl. all ien ofrhe 324rh. had bpen (aliFr J0.michtv short davs' starled to pour in at
looking lorward lo. urewl'reldandnowtheSadSacksarepouringuirh

Thp juurney wae.moorh wirh Ihp pxccption of lhe the.heat
4th. day out.'Chow was served iwo iimes each dav. a Upon aftival from rest and recuperation the men
late briakfast and dinner and colalcuLs were av;il- had to an8wer a seven thirty and 12thirtyrollcall, at
able for sandwiches in between meals. Mo,iies were which time all details were announced. privates thru
shown i4 the evening, after which all men w"." r"udy )-tlff S"lg-"a nts are puliingK.P. and alldetails.This
for the sack. A stageliow was araanged anal\1as e;. { P- and^d-etails is handed out generouslvupon com'
jored byall The l:,.000 troups on boa-rd *erc gir en a pleiionoftheOtienla(ionsandProcessing.
grano $elcome or enrering rhe ha-rbour a;d thc ,PnorlothPlSlh of A ugust Combat men have b.e n
Stattc-"+*i*ert5.-rv*sa-sig{r{hat *per cent of the shrppjng out to other bases after being reassigned.
squadron and group h"d 6"; i;;ki"c1;;;.;;;;;; Also a few cround men with less than ihe need-ed 85
o"e. t*o y"a.s:and a half. This, just;hought to be a poinis have also been shjpp€d to other bases
dream, actually came true. The boat arrived in the
Manhattan Harbour the 29Jun€,1945 at 1315hours,
and debarked at 2050 hours, proceeding to Camp
Kilmer, New Jersey about midnight, wheleupon we
received another glorious welcome by former 8th. Air
Force Personnel. Our stay at Kilmer was short but
mighty sweet, accounted fot by the wonderful co
operation given in every respect.

Sunday the 1st. ofJuly at 0810 hours all Squadron
and Group personnel slated forlndiantown Gap, but
bound for Ft. Dix, plus the Ft. Dix men, depaded
Kilmer and anived about noon ofthe same day. The
reception received at this camp could not be com'
pared to that received at Kilmer. Just when the last
man left Camp Kilmer is not known. but it couldn't
have been long. for they realh were putting them
through the works. Capt. Watts together with S/Sgt.
Rissman, the Sgt. Major, and S/Sgt. Roederer, the
Supply Sergeant, were an advance party to accom-

Robcrt A. Bob orresa. ex-322nd "nffi;one of our most active West Coast members. died ot I
h"art anack Sunday, Mav t4. at his home at 1636
Gardena Blvd., Gadena, Calif. Bob was in the vard
taking pi'.rures ol his lamily nhen the arraci or
curred.

He had arranspd his va.arion ro help in lhpcroup
hospirality room during the full five dars ofrhe up-
coming reunion. Bob always had a smile and a good
word for everyone.

In a note tothe editorhis wife Rosiewrites: "Iwish
to express my thanks to the glst Bomb Group on their
kind expression ofsympathy in the form ofprayers,
flowers, memorials, and kind expressions of sym-
pathy in our hour olgreat 6or:row and grief. I would
appreciate it rer5 much iryou could give mysincFre
thanks to them through The Ragged Irregular. Sin
cerely, Rosie Ortega and famity."
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Colorodo Stote Rolly Round Big Surcess
The Colorado State Rally Round at GoldenApril29

was a resounding success, with area attendees
already looking forward to a similar affair next year.

The Holland House get-together was directed by
Flight Leader Glenn V. Boyce and Wing Man Bill
Reynolds.

The coveted engraved mug awarded to the member
attending from the greatest distance went to David
Calvert of Casper, Wyoming.

Colorado members attending were: Col, (Ret) and

Mrs. HerbertEsender, Lt. Col. (Ret) and Mrs. Charles
H. Silvernail, Lt. Col. (Ret) and Mrs. Milton Green,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ballou. Mr. Charles Bonner,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank LaBlotier, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Pavoni, Mr. andMrs, Bill Reynolds, andS./Sgt. (Ret)
Lewis Sinpson.

Wyoming members attending were: Mr. and MrB.
David Calvert and son of Casper, Mr. and Mrs.
Aulden N. Dunn of Cheyenne.

Forrner glsters attending the Golden Rally Round
are, seated, I to r: Harold Pavoni, Lewis Simpson,
Donald Ballou. Glena Boyce, ChariesSilve$ail, and

Milton Green. Standing are : Frank LaBlotier,
Charles Bonner, Aulden Dunn, Bill Rel.nolds, David
Calvert, and Herbert Egender.

Aviotion Wriler Seeks glsl Help 0n Sthweinfurt-Regensburg Roid
We have a letter from Edward Jablonski, author of

"Flying Fortress" and "Airwar,"who would lik€ help
from g1st-ers on a new book he is doing. Jabionski
says: "1 am at work on a book for Doubleday entitted
"Double Strike" (about the Resensburg.Schweinfurt
mission of 17 August'43) and, whilel havemuch fine
material -AF records, repods, etc.-from the Na_
tional Archives. I am contacting people who partici_
pated in the mission and who recall theil exper-

"To date I've not located anyone from the 91st
Group; perhaps you can get me in touch with people
(maybe even in this part of the world) who flew to
Schweinfurt that day. The 91st lost t€n B-1?s that
day (the 381st lost eleven-the highest toll).

"Any help you can give mewill be appreciated and
duly acknowledged."

His address is: Edward Jablonski, 161 West 75th
Street, New York, N. Y. 10023.

Rogged lnegulor Editor Also Seeks Aid;

How Aboul Possing Along lhose Stories , J{ews llems?
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Receiving the mug for having travelled the
gxeatest distance to the Golden, Colo., RallyRoundis
David Calvert (left) ofCasper, Wyo. Itwas presented

luh, l9lI

by Col. Herbert Egender. In
Leader Glenn Boyce.

the center is Flight

!ry the Triangle C E!17 hidi-ng behind the Jugs? Because itts reaLly an
old 91si plane, "l"Iabash CBrrionball " She !.{as olle of the fellr B-l?Fs sti
around when she rent to Ir.di,,,'igshaven olt l"L\y 27,1944. llak lsrocked out tvo
engines, the Genxen fighters sni-ffed easy meai, and aJI 88 battery on the
Dutch coasi fo1md her, but somehoh' she got horne. Sone eircraft wo'dd prob-
abljr have beea junked, but ihe 303rd Bonb Group at MoLesworth i-nheriied the
trliabash Cannonbal-l, pail1ted out the 91st marlcings and used her as a.n assem-
bly shLp and utilitJr ajJcraft 1'rl]t il the end of lhe lrar. Photo courtesy
Australia.n rfi.iter Stere BirdsaLl.
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From lhe Edilois Desk...
Pal C, Bumdl Box 909 Auhrn, Al, 36E30

Harry L. Knowles, of Atlanta, former 322nd
squadron electronics specialist, fl€w down toAuburn
recently in his new Cherokee 180 for a briefvisit with
the editor. Harry and John T. "Tyse" Hardin, ex-
322nd squadron pilot, have been flying the Cherokee
together and had arranged a tdp here, buthurdcane
"Agnes" postponed it. Harry also flew to Mont
gomery to visit his old boss, Col. Frank Kamykow-
ski.

Knowles heads up Commercial Designs Company,
doing space planning, custom interiors, and office
furnishings. Harry and his wife are makingtheAna-
heim reunion, then touringsouthern California. *'ith
a side t p to lUexico.

Col. Kamykowski and his wif€ will make th€
reunion and then fly on to Ha$aii.

Tyse Hardin is a senior captain with Eastern
Airtines. flying 727 jets on th€ Atlanta-Seattle run.

A note ftom Lt. C01. Willis C. Stinson regarding a
change of address from Washington, D.C. to 10101
Hamlin Blvd., Largo, Florida 33540, eifective June
24. Col. Stinson should find his retirement area tust
rate. We vacationed there for many years (Indian
Rocks Beach) and it is a great spot.

Also a change of address for West Coast co chair
man Maury Herman. Maury has taken a job with
Litton Industries and has been moved from Califor.
nia to Ocean Springs, Miss. While the Western Divi-
sion will greatly miss him, the Eastern f)ivision can
rejoice in the addition ofanotherhard worker for the
association. His new address isl

Maj. Maurice J. Herman, USAF Ret.
West Cate Apartments #64
Ocean Springs, Miss. 39564

Very famous dtuector William Wyler, with a string
of Oscar-winning movies to his credit, who filmed
and put together the 91st's own movie, "The
Memphis Belle," will be attending our reunion and
also plans to become a "gold card" lifetimemember.

Lt. Col. John R. "Long John" Parsons Jr. has re-
ceived a commendation from the Department ofthe
Air Force for his work as Chief. Publications
Management Offi ce, The Inspector General U.S.A.F.
"Long John" has been commander of the pres tigious
National Defense Post fl46 ofThe American Legion,
and is a member ofthe veshy at All Souls Memorial
Church (Episcopal) in Washington, D. C. He will be
attending the Anaheim reunion.

Dr. Roman Y.ltlazrarz, former g1st-er of Coryus
Christi, Texas, has been elected vice-president oflhe
District 12 Texas State Chiropractic Association.
Maziarz was shot down on one of his combat
missions and hurt his back when landing. After a
considerabie period ofpain, his back was healed with
chiropractic treatment, and he decided to become a
doctor of chiropractic himself.

2'64.ttt
cl
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One of the 91st's very active associate members.
William "Bill" Bailee, of Manhattan Beach, Calif.,
died of a heart attack recently. His wife Florance is
Sec.-Treas. George Parks' sister. Florance has
become an associat€ member and will attend the 1972

A not€ from Aushalian *riter Steve Birdsall. who
has a book and a number ofmagazine articles in the
works on 91st activities. He wants to hang on a while
longer to photos and materiais borro*ed fiom menr-
orial association members if no one objects. . . Mission 25 was a trip to Rouen on March 12, 19.1 3.
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M,/Sgt. (Ret.) R. F. Atterbury rccently underwent
open heart surgery {ollorying a heart attack, but
plans to attend the Anaheim reurdon if at all pos-
sible. He was a member of the 401st squadron, in
bomb sight maintenance.

The 91st memorial altar bowl in the chapel at the
Arnerican Cemetery in Madingley, England, was
frlled with flowers flom the gaoup on Memorial Day.
George Parks, Western Division secretary-treasurer,
6ent the flowers as the 9lst's memorial to those who
didn't retum.

Lt. Col. John R. "Pinkie" Bell has retired and is
now livinc at 170i West Haz€lwood, Phoenix, Ariz
85015. Pinkie plans to become a life member at the
Anaheim reunion.

Curt Pyrah, ex 32.1th squadron, ofBoise,Idaho, is
recovedng fiom recent h ospitaliz ation, butexpectsto
be in shape{orthe Julyreunion. iIe is under the care
of Dr. Paul F. Miner, also of Boise. who was former
flight surgeon for the 322nd squadron.

lulr, l9li

Three buddies pose for the folks back home. Luke
Curtsinger, Vincent Staino, and Thomas Figley, all
still members of the 91st through the MemorialAsso,
ciation.

,, 
lt^looks_miSh ty au_stere by modern standards, but us with an abundance of go.ai"* .rii Qui!lhe 9lsl PX, presided over by George Zucco providpd Norice lhp hot Coca Cola pinups.
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Dues - Dilectory -
Dues - Directory -

Balance: January 1,
Balance: January 1,

rNcotfE

1971, Eastern Divi.sion
1971, Western Divlsion

Gifts, Eastern Division
Gifts, Wesiern Division

7A2.r8
i\a.85

2,1+62,29

$ 2,595.5a
$ 1 .930, qil

$ 566.9?
$ 26i.56

$
$

$

6 L,an .a1

$ 4,325.9r1

$ 5,358.97

I4,526.t!t+

$ 568.91

$ 832.53

DTPENSES

Eastern Difr-sion Printing - Stalionery - Postage
Western Divj-sion Printing - Stationery - Postage

Retained Earnings Unappropriated:
Eastern Division - cash Balance
Western Division - Cash Balarce

STATN{ENT OF ASSETS

Bailk Balance - lastern Division
Bark Ba-lance - western Division

Total E penses $ 5,358.97

Totaf ,q6sets I


